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APPEAL FROM DECISION OF SOCIAL SECURITY APPEAL TRIBUNAL ON A

QUESTION OF LAW

DECISION OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY COMMISSIONER

AL HEARING I

1. For the reasons set out below, the decision of the socialsecurity appeal txibunal given on 25 Oc ober 1988 is noerroneous in point of law, and accordingly th's appeal fai's.
2. This is an appeal by the claimant, brought with he 'aveof the t ibunal cha'man, agains- the decision of the soc'alsecuritv appeal tribunal of 25 Octobe 1988. A Comm'ssicnerd'rected an oral heaxing, and at that hearing tne claimant, whowas present, was represented bv Mr N Dyson o the Citizens AdviceBureau - at i=.alifax, >;es.i Yorkshire, whilst the adjud'caiiono ficer appeared by Mz. P M Stevens of the Chief Adjudica ionOfficer's Office. I should sav that the cLaimant herself alsoaddressed me.

3. The fac s of this case are straightfor-ard, and as far asam awaxe, not in dispute. Zn October 1982 the claimant wasarated from her partner Mr R, by whom she had a son calledTom. She received from Mr R, bv way of maintenance in respecof Tom, t'e sum of «Ll per week under a Couxt Order. Origi..ally,she lived in a house at South Milford owned by her jointly w'hR, the mortgage payments relating to hich were met,approximately equally, by herself and hez formez paztnezNovembe 1985 she and Tom moved to Luddenden near Hali ax, on12 Novembex'86 she received a payment of E,5,465 (Lesssoiicitox's cos-s etc) or her share in the South Mil ozd house.24 Apr l l987 her solici ors received from Mr R a pa~~en o:-,000 in considerat'on of her agreeing to orego all ut .z.-a ~ents under the a .iliation order made in respect oz Tom



~ o«iy =» oz outstanding arrears. She invested ti ese two-ums.in the purchase of a new home. On 1 June 198i she consented. to the discharge of the affiliation order b.- the Selbv Justices.On 5 capri J. 1988 she claimed income suppor- as from 11 April 1988.On 26 Mav 1988 the adjudication officer decided that there wasno entitlement to benefit because the claimant's income exceededher weekly applicable amount.

4. Zn due course, the claimant appealed o he ='bunal, whoin the event upheld the adjudication officer. They gave s theeasons for their decision the following:—
"Regulat'on 40 sets out method of calculation o ?;e= thanearnings. Regulation 54 in defining 'periodical

payments'ringsany payment representing a commutation o paymentsmade at regular intervals in pursuance of a Cou Orderwithin that definition.
Regulation 58 ( 4 ) br'gs a weekly pavement ( so co-.w'.ed inthis case E.11 per week ) to the weeklv calcu at'n
Mr R was a 'liable relative'nder regulat-'on 54(b)."

5 In regu'ation 54 of the Income Suppor- (General)Regulations 1967 a "payment" is def ined as meaning
"a periodical payment or any other pa~went made or derivedfrom a liable relative ....;but does not include anypayment

(h) which 's not a per'od'cal payment,any amount of that payment

(i'i) at the t'me he determina ion is wade, hasbeen used by the c'aimant except where he hasdeprived h» msel f o f t?.at amount for t?-.epur„ose of secur'ng enti lement to incomesuppor- o increas'ng the amoun of benefi
6. In that same regulation "periodical pavyment" 's defined asmeaning:—

(a) a pa~~ent which 's made or is due to be made at regularintervals in pursuance of a Court 0 der or agreementfo maintenance;

(b) in a case where ne liable relat've nas establ=shedpattern of making payments at regular intervals, anysuch payment;

(c)



( d ) any payment repx esenting a commutation of pa; ments -n
which sub-paragraphs (a) or (b) of t»is def inition
applies whether made in arxears or in advance

Mx. Dyson con ended, and »e was supported in his subm ss'ons
by the oral observations of the claimant hex.self, that the '5,000received from Mr R did not constitute a "pavyment" within theIncome Support ( Genex al ) Regulations. F'r it was no aperiodical payment, and at the time her claim "as de ermined, ithad been used up — it had been applied in purchasing her homeand she had not deprived hex'self of that sum for the purposesof securing entitlement to income support or increas'ng theamount of that benefit. Indeed, the money had been applied a yearor so prior to her making he claim. Howeve, in mv judgment,'t was not open to the claimant to rely on paragraph (h) (iii )because she was unable to satisfy the opening condition, namelyhat it was no a 'periodical payment" . F'r periodical payment"covers under paragraph (d) o the definition of tha e=m "anypayment representing a commutation of payments to which sub-paragraphs (a) or (b) of this definition applies" However,Mr Dyson on behalf o the claimant refused to accept ha- the300 represented a commutation of the claimant ' ent'emen-maintenance for Tom under the Court Orcer.
8. I found Mr Dyson's argument — and i - as repeatec by theclaimant herself — somewhat diff'cult to ollow. It seemed toproceed on the basis that the sum of E5,000 was f'xed bveference to what Mz R could a ford and o what was necessato enable the claimant to purchase the new home. Althoughsimultaneously the Court Order was revoked, so hat there was nourther liability on Mr R to make the payments of 'l~ a week,this was not to be linked with the payment ox 5,000. There wasthe=efore no commutation; the e was no exchange of an e .t'lement.o a fixed sum pe" week for a lump sum. The e '«ere me el'.-c'ndependent and unconnected events. Such an 'nte preta 'on othe facts — and I would emphasise the facts as set ou above«eze not challenged — is ar ificial in the extreme, anc whollyunacceptable. This was a straightforward case of he cia'mant'swanting a lump sum — for the perfectly laudable purpose of buv'nga 'use — and being prepared to forfeit he entitlement toa -~ek under the maintenance order if Mr R would pay that s. m.e parties agreed that E5,000 was an appropr'ate cruid pro ceor the release of Mz R from the Court Order. In othe= words,they agreed to commute the income payment for a capital sum. ihet=ansaction falls exactly within sub-paragraph (d) ci: thedefinition of "periodical payment". it follows, of couxse, thatas he payment of 65, 00'as a periodical payment, the claimancould derive no advantage rom sub-paragraph ( h ) of hedef 'ition of payment"

9- Regulation 58(4) of the General Regulat'ons p ov'des asfollows:—

58. ( 4 ) Where a pa~~ent is made and that payment



~rrears or xn advance, the weeklyamount shall be the weekly amount of —.heindividual periodical payment so commuted, vscalcula ed under paragraphs (-) .o ('=i,) as isappropria e
Paragraphs (1) to (3) read as follows:—

58 (1) Where a periodical paymen is made or is due tomade at in ervals of one week, he .-eeklv amoun-shall be he amount of that payment.
(2) Where a periodical payment is made or s due tobe made at intervals greater than one week andthose intervals are monthly, the weekly amour..shall be de ermined by multiplying the amount opayment by 12 and dividing the product by 52.

Where a periodical payment is m de or 's d e -obe made at intervals and those inter=als areneither weekly nor mon hlv, he week' amcunshall be determined by dividing the payment by thnumber equal to the number o weeks (including anypart o a week) in that interval."
As, for the reasons already given, he pavment of =5,GOCrepresented a commutation of periodical payments, the weeklvamount in the present instance will be ~11.
'0. moreover, the weekly payments of =1'i'1, by ~ irtue c=regulation 56(1)(b), continue for 454 weeks f™m24 April 1987.F'o- tha egulation reads as follows,

56. (1) The period over which a period'ca'aymenis to be taken into account shall be

(a)
(b) in a case where the payment is dueto be made at regular intervals butis not so made, such numbe oweeks as is equal o the numbe(any frac ion shall be treat d asa corresponding f action of a week',obtained by dividing the amount ofthat payment bv the weekly amountof that periodical pavmen ascalculated in accordance

w'egulation58(4) (calculation othe weekly amount o a 1 'blerelative payvment)."
is no- 'n dispute that, ' the claimant was to be t=eatedas be'ng in rece'pt of ~ll a week rom Ir F,'s a liable =ela '':ethe date of c'aim her income exceeded her weeklv aool a"le



c ivun~, ana there was no entitlement to 'ncome su=port
1Z. For completeness, I should mention that the claimant herselfmounted before me two further arguments in support of thecontention that the relevant transaction should not be x'egardedas a commutation within the relevant provisions of the General-<egulations. First, she said that he word "commutation"envisaged the case where the person responsible for makingperiodical pavments pays a sum in advance, or for that matter inarrears, covering several weeks. Xt did not envisage a changein character fron a periodical sum to a 1um- sum. X reject hatsubmission. The very word "commutation" 'mp'ies a change incharac er. The Collins Dictionary of the Englisn language g'vesthe definition "a substitution or exchange, the zeplacement o-one method of payment by another", whilst the Shozter Ox ordEnglish Dictionary gives the definition "tne action or processof changing or altering... . the subst'tut'on of one kind ofpayment for anothex'". Manifestly, what was contemplated bv theterm "commu ation" was a change in nature of the kind that tookplace in this instance.

13. The second point relied upon by the cia'mant was that = thetransaction into which she had entexed was a "commu at'on", .'thresult that she was caught by regulat'on 58(4), i operatedunfairly. At the time she agxeed to rece've =5 000 and give .-pez'ight o maintenance in respect o Tom, she was not inreceipt of benefit, and did not realise that, i at any ime inthe future she did seek income support, or, or hat matte=, 'tspredecessor supplementary benefit, she would be pzejud'ced.other wozds, she had unwittinglv bxought he se f, when she di"come to claim benefit, 611 a week below what was generallyregazded as mezelv a subsistence level This was so mani estlyunjust that, in her submission, the word "conpu ation" shou'd no-bear the neaning suggested by th adjudication o+ 'ce" and ther'bunal. I -eject that subm'ssion.
'4..=i st of all, it should be remembezed that he transact'ons not all loss to the cia'mant. She has been ab1e by the=ommutation to acquire a house with a capital value wh'? will,of couxse, be zeflected in the proceeds of i s event"al sa'e.am aware. needless to say, that this is no comfoz- so far assdiate income resources are concez'ned. But against thatause the claimant did apply the capital sum in the .ay she didd at a time when, to put it no higher, the po.;s b'lity ofaiming income support in the near future migh reasonablv eenvisaged, it should at least be open to azgument that she had"eprived herself of that sum "for the purposes o sec ring-alt ". emen i o 'come support oz 'c easing the amount of thabenefit", with the result that she would have derived noadvantage f om sub-paragraph (h) (iii) oz the de 'nition of"pavment" in egulation 54. But, be that as it may, X, as indeed..ave the adjudication officer and the ribunal, have to apply theregulations as enacted bv Parliament. Zf the-- are thougnt oo e ate un a'=ly, it is for the legislature, and the 1eg'siatu ea one to make any necessary amendments. The adj dicatingc i..or ties ha=e no power to waive or modif..: the statutory



provisions.

15. I have considered whether I should, following the writ ensubmission of the adjudication of icer now concerned, se asidethe tribunal's decision on the ground tnat they have giveninadequate reasons for their decision, and he e ore werebreach of regulation 25(2)(b) of the Adjudicat on regula icns.Xt is unfortunate that the tribunal made a re e ence toregulation 40 which manifestly, by virtue of the provisions ofregulation 25, has no appl.cation. However, on balance 1 do notthink the claimant was misled, nor was theze any complaint madebefore me on hat score. The reasons given by the t iounal areshort, but in my judgment adequate to ezplain the posit'on Hadthought otherwise, I would not have remitted tne ma er to anew tribunal for rehearing. I would have subst'ted my o ~decision which would have been that the claimant was not ent'tiedto income support fxom 11 April 1988, and my reasoning would havebeen as set out above. I see no point in having unnecessaryheazings before the appeal tzibunal.
16. Accordingly, I dismiss this appeal

(Signed) D.G. Rice
Commissioner

(Date) 8 abri~ary 19~1


